About Org

NGO Name: Sasakawa-India Leprosy Foundation
Restoring Dignity of Leprosy Affected Persons and Their Family Members

Year of Establishment: 2006

Full Time Staff: 20

Full Time Volunteers: 6

About the Organisation: Sasakawa-India Leprosy Foundation works for mainstreaming persons affected by leprosy and their families through socio-economic empowerment, thereby fighting stigma and restoring dignity. Our area of focus are: • Providing technical support and micro grants for setting up micro enterprises for self-employment • Providing access to vocational training and higher education • Empowering leprosy affected people to access government welfare schemes. • Raising awareness about leprosy among all sections of society to fight the fight the stigma • Engaging with opinion and policy makers for their rights and inclusion. In the last 11 years since inception, we have impacted the lives of 6000 leprosy affected people directly.

Logo: Sasakawa-India Leprosy Foundation

Area of Operation

Cause: Education, Healthcare, Livelihoods

Focus of Activity: Rural & Urban

Nature of Intervention: Direct service, Advocacy & Campaigning, Grant-making

Beneficiary served: Adolescents, Adults, Beggars, Children, Physically Challenged, Rural Poor, Slum Dwellers, Urban poor, Women, Youth

Area of Operation: All India

Compliance

GSN: 10673
PAN: AAGTS3369C

GuideStar India Certification Validity: 31-Dec-2020

Certification Level: Transparency Key

Contact

Organisation Primary Email Address: workingmagic@silf.in

Telephone/ Mobile number:

Correspondence - Address: IETE Building (2nd Floor), 2 Institutional Area,, New Delhi South Delhi , Delhi 110003

Contact person: Sujatha Krishnamachari

Designation: EA to Executive Director

Email: skchari@silf.in

Contact Number: 91-11-24603439

Head of the Organisation: Dr.Vineeta Shanker - Executive Director

Email: vshanker@silf.in

Support